
Managing Editor
ParentMap is looking for an experienced, full-time Managing Editor. The ideal candidate
should have a strong background in print and online journalism; experience managing a
content team; and a talent for developing the spot-on mix of fun, insightful and newsy
content that our audience of busy-brainy Pacific Northwest parents wants and needs. 

Position reports to: Director of Content + Audience Engagement 

Job status: 40 hours per week 

Job location: Greater Pacific Northwest area preferred; work-from-home position with
occasional in-person meetings on Mercer Island

To apply: Email your résumé and cover letter to editor@parentmap.com. Please include
“Managing Editor” in the subject line of your email. 

The Managing Editor is a content guru — the person who passionately manages content
staffing, sourcing, production and distribution. S/he has a keen focus on ParentMap’s
readership: who they are, what they need/want, and how they currently consume and
interact with our content, tools and brand.  The Managing Editor directs the work of staff
editors and freelance contributors, and coordinates the content priorities and overall
publishing schedule. S/he works closely with the Publisher, the Director of Content +
Audience Engagement and the Audience Engagement Manager to execute plans to
grow the audience and deepen reader attachment. S/he also contributes innovative
ideas and solutions for improving the user experience and may own specific projects.

Key responsibilities

● Manage content development and publication for all ParentMap editorial
products, including daily digital content for ParentMap.com, a content stream for
ParentMap’s social and email products, and content for the monthly print
magazine and annual guides



● Lead content team in creating and maintaining the ParentMap brand and voice
across all channels (print, digital, email, social)

● Lead content team in all aspects of creating and driving annual editorial calendar,
with a balanced mix of high-performing content that includes feature stories, top
parenting news, the most awesome local outings and travel, and sponsored
content

● Lead content team in vetting pitches, making assignments, and
building/nurturing an excellent and diverse pool of freelance writers, expert
contributors and content allies

● Ensure the integrity, quality and success of all ParentMap content
● Lead the staff editors to develop new editorial products that contribute to

ParentMap’s overarching business, editorial and community engagement goals
● Track and analyze success of content and lead the team in making adjustments

based on impact, goals and ROI
● Collaborate across multiple teams, including Audience Engagement, Sales and

Events, to develop new products and partnerships
● Establish and nurture relationships with content allies, thought leaders, clients

and organizations to further the brand and strengthen ParentMap’s relationships
and reputation with readers and the community

● Work with ParentMap’s leadership team to help set annual business and editorial
goals and budgets

Skills, education and experience
A Managing Editor candidate needs to be talented, creative, enthusiastic, organized and
innovative. Specific required skills include:

● B.A. in journalism or related field, or equivalent experience 
● At least five years’ experience in news, magazine or content editing/writing;

conversant with AP Style
● Strong editorial judgment and an interest/experience in developing content for an

audience of diverse parents
● Demonstrated ability to manage an editorial team, including directing the work of

staff editors and freelancers



● Familiarity with analytics platforms to evaluate content performance
● Demonstrated ability to dream up, develop and execute new content products;

experience creating audio, video and visual content for social is a bonus
● Knowledge of best practices in SEO and email/social media marketing, as well as

familiarity with content management systems, multimedia software and
applications

● Ability to manage short- and long-term projects in a fast-paced environment
● Strong collaborator with excellent written and verbal communication skills

Compensation
The salary range for this position is $70,000–$110,000 per year based on qualifications,
skills and experience.  Employees will receive a vacation grant of two weeks after six
months prorated according to hire date.  Additional vacation time is granted according
to years of employment.  Employees will also receive 11 paid holidays over the course
of the calendar year as well as Washington state–mandated time off for sick leave and
personal obligations.

About ParentMap 
ParentMap is a Pacific Northwest media company providing highly relevant,
well-researched and entertaining content to parents through various integrated
publishing channels: our award-winning newsmagazine and annual print guides;
ParentMap.com, Washington’s leading website for parents and caregivers; and our
annual series of free virtual parenting events.


